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The balance for each recital costume is posted in your account. 
If you would like to log in and pay, you have until March 14. 

If payment is not received by then, your costume balance will be charged
to your card on file, March 15. Please make sure your card is up to date to

avoid any late or declined fees.

Review the Recital Packet to make
sure you are up to date with the
recital requirements. RECITAL
COSTUME NOTE/PACKET - CLICK
HERE
 Each class is required to wear a
specific brand/color tight with their
recital costume. Place your orders
by 3/25 RECITAL TIGHT ORDER -
CLICK HERE
SPRING BREAK 3/30-4/5. However
4/5 we will be open to make up the
Monday classes missed over winter
break. *If we end up not zooming
on a day where we have to close
due to inclement weather, we will
use our Spring Break week to make
up classes. Announcements will be
emailed & posted on our social
media pages.

FEBRUARY HIGHLIGHTS
Fur-bruary Contest 2/1-2/25 for all
EOD students and their pet(s) - see
flyer below!
We are open for class on President's
Day 2/15.
Recital Music orders are due by
2/25. Each class has an edited
version of their recital song and the
teachers would love for the
students to practice at home. Place
your order today and the recital
music will be emailed to you!
RECITAL MUSIC ORDER – CLICK
HERE

RECITAL COSTUMES ARE ARRIVING!
Each class will try on their recital costume as it arrives. 

We ask that you please hang it up in a safe place as soon as it comes
home. The teacher will follow up with an email on any additional notes 
of sewing that needs to be done to the costume, or letting you know the

placement of accessories, along with sending a class photo of them in
their costume for you to see! If you need a seamstress to do the costume

alterations, please contact Nicole and she will give you the contact
information. Alterations are done at your expense. If you have any other

costume questions, please reach out to your child's teacher.

MARCH IS  JUST AROUND
THE CORNER

RECITAL COSTUME BALANCE

https://expressionofdance.com/recital-packet/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8RYPs9dTwLUImrwP5wko1plNpfaRmFValfFySE0t-frkDhQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScMEK_qFo1i1L8XncyPXRj3ytWLtfyojIzMw4tJxx-RbCA-ag/viewform


We can't wait see your
Paw-Fect Poses!


